
Mundelein Mustang Lady Hoop Club Meeting Minutes  
November 30, 2017 

 
Meeting called to order @ 6:30 p.m.  Adjourned @ 7:40 p.m. 
Attendees:  Coach Dorgan, N. Blackmer, L. Austwick, M.Klatt, B. Frank 
 

1. Mentor Program (Coach Douglas) - develop mentor program for each junior and senior 
to be paired with a frosh/soph to check on each other, homework, decorate lockers, etc 
 

      2. Future Mustangs Night (12/16/17) (Coach Suhling) - Nancy to contact Coach Suhling 
          regarding information to post on website about future mustang night.  Also, contacting 
          Jimano’s vs Luigi’s for pizza pricing for after game get together.  
 
      3. Teacher Appreciation Night (1/10/18)(Coach Herry) - Each player in the program 
          hand delivers an invitation to a teacher that they would like to thank & recognize.  
           Teachers will be invited to attend the game and be recognized at half court during 
 Pregame.  Invites to teachers to go out before Christmas break. 
 
       4.  Breast Cancer Awareness (1/26/18)(Coach Goodwin) - Would like to do 50/50 during  
            Boys and girls games.  Tickets will be pulled at half-time of girls game.JV/frosh to sell 

Tickets during games.  Basket donations group email to be sent after the holiday. 
            Would like minimum of 5 baskets.  Individual items accepted too.  Board members to 
            Coordinate baskets.  Mr. Garcia and Coach Davis for sports tickets to have auctioned. 
            Send email to Alumni.  
 
       5. Senior Night ((2/7/18) (Coach Davis) - It was suggested to coordinate senior speeches  
            with Varsity banquet vs at the game.  A reasonable yet significant night for seniors.  Can 
            Hoop Club assist with costs? 
 
       6.  Concessions (ongoing) - Next date is February 3rd, 2018.  We have all volunteer spots  

Filled.  Request for volunteers to work concessions for feeding in January/February to 
 Be sent out.  Five sundays, shift 9:00-1:00 p.m.  One point per weekend to earn $$  

For team.  
 
       7. Winter Dance (Hoop Club) - TBD 
 
       8. Kewanee Tournament - Coach to work with Troy about hotels, etc.  
 
       9. End of Year Banquet - Cater in?  TBD 
 
     10.  Spring Fundraising - Mulch Sale?, TBD 
  



 


